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I wantto see:
* The NRC commit to changirg te licensirg

procedures as needed to address any
dAtcomings that arise out of the full-scale
tests it conduts, whch should indude
puncture, crushing force, 14750 Ffireforat
least one hour, and deep Immersion.

* The NRC conduct tests using igh explosives
and penetrating proJectiles to assess isks of
a terronst attack.

* Full-scale testing to failure (radonuclide
release or shleldng cTpromised) to
deterrrine the physical frrits of the casks.
A conparison of stresses applied to thecask
during the most severe credble accident to
the experirnentally deterrrined failure limits.

* Conuter modeling used orIy to irrprove
cask designs.

* In general, full-scale physical testing for any
cask design to be used for HLWISNF
ranor..

I do notwantto see:
'.J

* The full-scale tests adverUsed or
irplied by the DOE or NRC as
regulatory tests unless the tests are
the regulatory tests. .. ., 

* The DOE or NRC claim, explicitly oF
lnplicitly, that the test satisfy the
public demand for full-scale testing
-of casksKthe tests are notthe -
regulatory tests.

* Conputer models used for regula-
tory licensing. .

* The PPS become a pttlic relations-
canpaign for the NRC In an atteWt-
to instll pblic confidence i te I L
NRC and HLWISNF transport
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